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Petition
w" fttw"ryb' hereby petition Governor George Pataki to appoinr a state commission to investigate and hold public
hearings onjudicial conuption and the political manipulation ofjudgeships in the State ofNew york.

SIGNATARE PRINT NAI\{E ADDRESS PHONE #

+* Please duplicate and use for additional petitioners. Return petitions with Original Signatures to:
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc., Box 69, Gedney Station, shite plains, New york, 10605-0069

Tel: (91a) 421-1200



July 22, 1995
.]TMMY ERVIN JONES
WESTCHESTER COUNTY iTATL
Post Office Box# 10
Val-ha1la, New york 10595

CENTER FOR .]UDTCIAL ACCOUNTABILITY
BOX# 69, GEDNEY STATION
WHITE PLAINSI NEW YORK 10605

Re: Judicial I'li snnndrrnt
"I{IIERE YOU G

DEAR STR/MADAM:

Recently r acquired a clipping from a ferlow detainee, hereat the Westchester County Jai1, which addressed the suspension ofDoris Sassower's license to practice law in the State of New york-to say the least, r was very moved by her courage to challenge thesystem of cross-endorsement, which apparently i; a common pricticeamonst perspective judicial candidates, within the state.

- Although her bravery was injurious t,o her career, it shouldhave sparked an immediate public appeal, and prompt Executive inves-tigation into. these all-eged politii:ir deals invorvinq the cross- en-dorsement of judicial candidatesr dod appointments tirroughout theState' I feel that the integrity of the Justice Department of thisState, should have mandated an investigation.
rt would seem that my story is one of many, r'm presently batt-ling a criminal case that has revealed a simirituae of prosecutoriar,and judicial misconduct, and the story begins on January L2, 1995,with my automobile being stolen in th; Bronx, New york. The vehiclewas recovered in Greenburgh, New York by the Greenburgh police Depar-tment allegedlyr doing a police investigation into a burglary
on January 19r 1995, r received word that the car was rocatedat the Greenburgh Police Department by the White pt-ains pot-ice Depart-ment upon inquiry therein, and proceeded to contact the GreenburgirPolice Department by telephone. r was informed by Greenburgh p.D:,

that my car had been recovered, and I could cfaim it that iame day,and f proceeded to Greenburgh to do so.

Upon arriving, I was met at the Greenburgh Police Department bysuspicious investigatorsr who insinuated my involvement in Criminalactivities, in and aroundr westchester Countyr dnd woul-d not releasemy vehicle to me pending investigation. The time of this meeting wasin or around 1:o'clock ptn, r left thereafter. Later on the that even_ing at 8:15pm, police investigators performed a search and seizure atmy home in the Bronx, New york. r reiiae at 2Ig5 walton Avenue #4d,Bronx, New York 10453.

I was not present at the time of search, but my wife was home,and was subjected to the humil-iation of the intrusion upon our privacy.The search warrant and affidavit were issued by Judge Joseph West ofCounty court, in the County courthouse, located in wtrite piains, NewYork. The warrant was executed by investigators from the Westchester

iludicial ltisconduct



County Department of Public Safetyr and investigators from the
Greenburgh Police Department, unaccompanied by any Bronx police,
or any officer having territorial jurisdictional authority to
execute the warrant. The search was unlawful, the probable cause
for the warrant was insufficient, and the violation has deprived
III€r and my family of our statutory, and constitutional rights,
both State r and Federal.

My wife subseguently had a miscarridge, and I've been arrest-
ed, bail initiall-y pl-aced at $50,000.00 dollars, for an alleged
Class D felonyr ?11 as a result of my vehicle being stolenr dnd
being recovered in Westchester County.

ft would seem that the County Court of westchester r has ac-
quired extra-territorial jurisdiction in authorizing the enforce-
ment of police operations, outside the boundaries of Westchester
County, without the requirement of being at very least supervised,
or escorted by that jurisdictional authorilyr and as a result it
would seem that citizens who pay city taxes in neighboring juris-
dictions do not acquire the protection of territorial jurisdiction
of a governing municipality.

Not only are the actions in question, a blatant disregard for
the citizenryr but also a blatant disregard for the integrity of
Westchester Countyr dnd in this instance, the City of New York. f
am no saint, I rve made mistakes in the pastr drld I've paid for them.
f was sentenced to twenty (2O) years for robbery w/weapon, in North
Carolina, the sentence was cut to ten (10) yearsr ElDd I was subseque-
ntly incarcerated for seven (7) years, and one (1) month.

Two days prior to the search of my home, it has been learned
by me that the Greenburgh Police Department ran the tag of my vehicle
through DMV, (HVJ-2081 N.c., BMw 528e, 4 dr. sedan) upon learning
that the car belonged to mer Ern assessment of my criminaL record was
reguested by the investigators from the Wake County Sheriff's Depart-
ment, Raleigh, North Carolina. Upon receiving my record on January
17,1995r dnd noting my prior sentencer comrn€ocing in 1988, (20yrs.)
the investigators concluded f was an escapeet ot a parole violator.
Two days later on January 79,1995, f became the investigator's pri-
mary suspect. These investigators proceeded with these prejudicial
assumptions to County Court, and County Judge Joseph West, authorized
an unlawful search and seizure of my residence in the Bronx, New York.

In light of the argument that the warrant was not legal, there
are no grounds for argument r that the warrant was executed by invest-
igators of t,he County of westchester, who were without authority to
do so.

My wife, God Bless herr has experienced much grief as a result
of the circumstances herein. I have been framed and incarcerated, all
because of an inadequacy both judiciatl-yr and prosecutorially, not to
mention very poor investigative procedure by the Police of this
county.



My ear was stolen, the privacy of my home violatedr dnd I've
been kidnapped, and ransomed without probable cause. The aforement-
ioned circumstances have occurred over a six-month period.

f've fel1ed to mention that the Westchester County investi-
gators who searched my home took personal items, that were not any
proceeds of a crime, but personal- property. Since having been arres-
ted, I've acquired the information that the prosecutorrs case is
based upon a fingerprintr one latent fingerprint, which either was
lifted from my car, my homer or doing interrogation at Greenburgh
PoLice Department on ,Tanuary L9, 1995.

The latent print allegedly was verified January 30, 1995r the
crime f'm alleged to have committed occurred between January B, and
January 9,1995. Irm perplexed that I'm perplexed that I'm being
forced to defend my innocense at what is obviously a conspiracy of a
blatant ctraracter.

Maybe, I should change my appearance, cut the dreadlocks, get
skin lightener, get new partials, and wear suits. Somehow, I don't
really thind it will make much difference. I've paid my debt to soc-
iety for prior mistakes, that it would seem society will always viev
me Ersr "of the criminal element", without the right to basic fundame-
ntal rights, and freedoms. I am also a Vietnam Era Veteran, wtro ser-
ved a responsibility to this Country loyallyr and faithfull-y for six
years.

fs it proper for an elected official to commit crimes against
the very public who elected him/her, if that election process is
based upon cross-endorsement, integrity is not a priority. Mayber so-
ciety should cease to be so gullible as to pJ-aee the responsibil-ity
elsewhere for protection against such corruption. I have no immediate
solutions to this dillema, al1 I can assure you is that Irve been
wrongedr dnd can identify with the frustrations of anyone who has
come into contact with this arrogant display of power, and corrupt-
ion. This letter has given me a platform to constructively express
my distress. "I Thank You fo that opportunity". Hopefull-yr my letter
has inspired your consideration, and your curiosity concerning my
current disposition, and fueled your efforts in your investigations.

W H E R E F O R E, f thank you for your timet mY wife can be
reached for comment on this matter at (718) 220-0880' I'm awaiting
trial on this matter at the Westchester County Jail' God Bless You!

Respectfully Submitted r
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By lltangano, P.J.; Thompaon, Bracken,
Srrlllvnn and Santuccl, J.l.

MATTU1 OF DEBRA A. DRLXLER, an at-
iorncv and cotrnselor-at-law (Grievance
Comlrritlee for the Second ancl Elevcnth Ju-
clicial Districts, pet; D. A. Drexler, rcs)-
Motion by the pctitioncr to suspend the re-
sllondent, Dclrr.r A. Drexler, from tlre prac-
tice of law. until further order of this cottrt,
prrrsuant to 22 NYCRR 691.4(l)(i)(i), upon
a f indi;rq that shc is guilty of professional
rnisconriuct inrmcdiatcly threatening the
prrblic irrlerest in that lhe respondenl has
faile<l lo cornl>ly with thc lawful cleman<ls
nf thc Grievarice Contntittee, ntatle in con-
nection with ils investigation. The respon-
dent was admitted to the practice of law by
this court on February 4, 1981.

Upon the papers filed in suplort of the
motion and thcre being no papers submit-
ted in olrposition tlrereto, ii is

ORDER[,D that the motion is granted;
and it is further,

ORDERED that the respondent, Debra A.
Drexler, pursuant to 22 NYCRR 691.4(t), is
imnrediately srtspended from the grractice
of law in the State of New York, until the
further order of this court; and it is further,

ORDERID that a hearing shall be con-
ducted before the Special Relcree within
30 day.s after the respondent's answer is
due; and it is further,

ORDERED that Debra A. Drexler shall
promptly comply with this court's rules
governing the conduct of disbarred, st.ts-
pended and re.signed attorneys (22 NYCRR
691.10); and it is further,

ORDERED that pursuant to Judiciary
Law $90, during ths period of rygPgllton ^
and until the further order of this court,
the respondent, Dcbra A. Drexler, is com-
manded to desist and re frain (l) from
practicing law in any form, either as princi-
pal or agent, clerk or employee ol another,
(2) from appearing as an attorney or coun-
selor-at-law before any court, Judge, Jus-
tice, board, cornnrission or other public au-
thority, (3) f ronr giving to anolher an
opinion as to the law or its application or
any aclvice in relation thereto, and (4)
frorn holcling herself out in any way as an
attorney and counselor-at-law; and it is
furlher,

ORDERE,D, on the court's own motion,
that the Grievance Committee for the Sec-
ond and Eleventh Judicial Districts is here-
hy authorizerl to institutg. and prosecute a
rlisciplinary procceding in this court, as
the petitioner, against the said Debra A.
Drexler, based on the charges of pro{es-
sional miscr:ndrrct set forth in the affirma-
tion dated October 17, 1994; and.it is
fu rt he r,

ORDERED that Robert H. Straus, Chief
Counscl to the Crievance Committee for
the Second and Eleventh Judicial Districts,
210 Joralemon Street, Room 1200, Brook-
lyn, New York 11201, is hereby appoirrted
as attornev for the petitioner in the pro-
cceding; arrrl it is lurllrer,

CRDERED that the petitioner Crievance
Cornmittee shall serve on the respondent
and the Special Referee ancl {ile with this
court a petition within l0 days after receipt
ol this decision and order on motion; and
it is further,

oRDERED tiiifitrerespondent shall

an answer.
On August 15, 1994, Grievance Commit-

tee counsel telephoned the respondent
and left a message on her answering ma-
cl'rine. The respondent did not reply to the
message. By letter dated August t5, 1994'
the respondent was directed to sutlmit her
answer within l0 days. The respondent
was advised that her failure to respond
could result in a motion for her suspen'
sion. The letter was sent by regular and
certi{ied mail. While the petitioner has not
received the return receipt, neither has the
letter been returned by the post office. The
respondent failed to submit an answer' ..

report, together with his findings on the is'
ru!r. in.finut a hearing sball b"e conduct- On October 13, 1994, counsel ran a

.O ruitnin 30 days after"service of this deci- check with the New York State Department

iion inJ oia", i,pon the respondent. of Motor Vehicles and confirmed the re-
- -on 

.rury rs, tgg.t, ttre c;il;;; c;mmit-\1 
/:Bll*,i;"11*i,lii3J3,i,i1'iiJli,l,tlX'-

lii l:t1l1%lJff ',;i li?Jbyfl' i"x ;.P.f"i"' ],.' i n i st,arion an d *", ioui, 
"o 

that the re'

It'.iitt" i"rpotrdent lrad i""ii"i i" p"ii"ii" | .\. spondent was currently registered at the 
.

iiinrinir opp"at and hai l"pl"tl,f|V i"if"a i -' "hatess 
liste<l with New York Slate Depart-

t" ;;;p;*i ir ieuers f ro; i'hir ;;uit inquit- / 1^ ment.of Motor Vehicles and previously

ing isio statu' ot tt'ea'sieneJu-pip:?l;- I il.- *fl*ln.::1ffi:3i;.::"i,Xi&'i:'*,Based on Mr. Brownstein's communica- I <

*1,':',""?ffm:l'::mi'5*,'"ill'1,":"0 /, I $ffi'$[":!'".fi':i:1"'ili*tl[6-*"
iggt, ti"""nce Co#miitee "o,]"itfrp"L" I ,Q uJitn tne post otfice' Counsel was also ad-

with the respondent ." i;; t"l;t;;";;- i \ vise<l that the mail is being delivere.d. to re'

g"iai"e t-hii';auer. The're-s;;;i;;-ii"- I < spondent's address but that it is not being

ibrmed"counsel that she had been having , 1\ picked up''pr"irr"*t 
*itdner tanOioiO;ih;; oiticel \ (* ' On Ociober 14, 1994. counsel tele-

and had not received ft4..'gro;"ri"-in;.ilt- 1t\| phoned the respon<lent's home number

t"rr. Th" respondent futtn"t inJicii"O tnit \ and received the respondent's answering

iii" *ii *o.fing out or treinome, ind that _\ machine. Counsel also telephoned the re-

counsel shoutrt .orr.rpoia'*itt it"iiitf,"t fi spongent's last known oflice telephone

iddr"rr. The respond"nl"gte"O io notity / 1A nlmber and was advised that the nttmber

the Of fice of Court Administration of her / \ iaa been disconnected. On October l7' 
.

new address 
^nO 

ro prouii'e *iril"i*in " / ' iSgl counsel went to the responden!.s.1d-

.rpy 
"f 

tn" ioir""p.inO".i" "ir"i *ittr tt"i / Oi"tt. The front glass door to the building

answer to the sua tponG'.*p1iint. nylet- { was locked' Looklng through the.glass ..
t.iJ"t"o t"ii zs, rdgq, i;;ffp;;;;;i*;; \ ooo., counsel observed the mailbox for the

;;;i,i;;;iii,;;pi;;;iii-.. ffi;;;t"in;; \ i*pondent's apartment and noticed that it
ietters and was directed to suUmit, within \ stiti bore the respondent's name'

l0 days, a written un.*".io ifr";ii"g;ii;;" \ Under the circumstances, we find that

ii"t;'h; fiaa neglected i't.iniin"t ap"peal "" i, the,respondent.po.ses an immediate threat

inO f^if"O to reiponQ,tqfpp.eatpd litigf'lr vt \ to the fublic interest. Accordingly, the pe-

lrom Mr. Brownitein. trit:';;;fi;ii;"i'wis,'] ' titionei's motion is granted, thg.1"1991-
also directed to submit piooiit 

"i 
rt 

" 
n"A \ Jent is immediately suspended from the

notified the Office of Court Administration , practice of law anda promPt hearing is

of herchange of address. This July 25, I ordered'
1994, letter was sent via regular and certi- 

I

fied mail. The respondent failed to submit i

Counsel le(t messages on the respondent's I
answering machine on August 24, 1994, ' I
and September 13, 1994. The respondent I
clid noi reply to th-e_m.qsj1g9s, By letter /
dated September 13, 1994, the respondent /
was again directed to submit, within tive i
clays,"her written answer and a copy of her 1
noiification to the Office of Court Adminis- /
tration, and was advised that her failure t9
do so could result in a motion for her sus:
Dension. The respondent again failed to
iubmit an answer. Counsel left messages
on respondent's answering machine on
September 14, 16, 19, and 23, 1994. The re'
spondent did not reply to these messages.


